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PRICE PUCEO OH 
CITE IMS SUITED 

FSR CEMENT PLDIT

THE WEATHER. -KEITH MMICEI HERE 
FOR «FS1ITI0III 

BEGIRD TO TIEITHE

•9

Household ScalesGulf and Marltlmto-Fine a little 
higher temperature.

Toronto, April 12.—A marked de- 
pression which ia centred tonight over 
th*> State of Kansas has caused light 
falls of rain today Id the lake region, 
while from eastern Ontario to the 
Maritime Provinces the weather haa 
been tine and cool. Showers have oc
curred In Manitoba, but in Sankatche- 
wan and Alberta low temperatures, 
have prevailed, accompanied by light 
snowfall*.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures:

Dawson—4 below, 22.
Victoria—34, 50.
Kamloops—32. 48.
Mooaejaw—29, 30.
Qu'Ape|]e-2ti. 40.
Winnipeg—40, 54.

Arthur— 34. 40.
Parry Sound- 34, 62.
London—37. 45.
Toronto—36, 50.
■Ottawa- |
Montreal —26. 40.
Quebec—16. 44.
St. John—24, 42.
Halifax—14. 32.
liOwer St. I.awr6nce—Fair today, 

stationary or a little higher tempera
ture, showers on Friday.

Î

In
Pain i eat OantMry 
Tent» HIM « MTUM me « 

Win b> the 
METHOB.- 

All hrenehee eT d.ntit werh 
*>"• In tn. meet akitfal mnimr.

Boston Dental Parlors

Indispensable in any kitchen. Saves guesswork. Makes

Slanting Dial with Scoop Capacity 40 lbs. by ounces. 

Adjustable Indicator.

certainSafety Board Decides to Offer 
350 Acres of Green Head 
Land, to Mr. Beach for $25,-

mH. L Watkins in City, Yester- 
day, Acquiring Detain Con
nection with the Proposed 
New Picture Mouse

teiehruted "MALI000, Price
flat Dial, with Scoop. Capacity 25 lbs. by ounces. 

Price

SI.90
A meeting ot the Safety Boerd w

held yeetord^^^^^H t«n thi in L- }Vatkllle. general manager of 
th» th* Ke,th 'loving Picture Company, 

land at who has been in the city aecuriug 
date lu regard to the properly on 
King square, upon which It la pro- 
poaad to erect a new thegtre, left for 
Boiton yeaterday with all the Inform 
hUon neceeeary for the architect» who 

,1 lh* »'*"» of the building.
M. J. Barry who occupies a portion °J ,.?? ,*"•*•*» acquired by the Keith Interest» will aell hie horses and 

carriages by auction today and will 
r‘^atS. .”h<"'lly afterward». Kmernon 
and Fisher and 11. 8. Maher who oc
cupy other position» will vacate on

guarantees were given that the ce- buMdluim wll“be eoVVauctlon Inê 
meat plant would be eela.bll.had In a demolished “ aucttoo
reasonable time and kept In opera- I'onalderable excavation w,„v tlon but owing to the failure of the be done and » concrete tîiuï I
dSSe/^lUî. "o‘ïLmT „?l“ tor Tn'K^.tton'o", U.T ,b'' ,ï'm"d
me«t'bûïlî«.OW Mr B,,U h ?*»*“•• vacuum m.ëhme'yTo'd
"Mt^rthy. the locnl rope £

Mr\ Ra1d ,le <l*d Duffer In hotel and the Lanadowue
U°m ÜÎ ^®. PrIp* named would be 1 louse and have u depth of 58 feet
«^^^tterrh-ï r.,ï;cM 

xv 'iïLuoZ tt sr.....-in r-K-'1 •- <

Mr. Beach would \lsit Bt. John In u ami li u planned to 
short time and look over the situa- available for a roof 
Uon. As yet, lie added, no definite entertainment or 
arrangements regarding the organ poses

Msrsz 'mM %
m^^r:agorcJL'-bte tv z*
United State, expected to put In a
plant rapatite of turning out 1.200 the time the snow flies Tl,e En! barrels of cornea a day, and giving t.reat» i„t™d ôêr" t aIfmllor m,i d 
employment to about 460 men. lag In Bangor Maine “

Mr. McCarthy expressed ihe opinion 
that with the development of New 

would be a big mar- 
If the dry dock was 

i mean a big de 
marnl for cement, and the construe 
tlon of Ihe Valley Rallwa\v would af
ford a market for about 350,000 bar-

Projected Adjustable Dial 

$2.30
rday afternoon wb 

matter of selling the city's 
Green head to Mr. Beach of New York, 
who baa a project to establish cement 
works there, was taken up. As tkere 
was nothing very definite before the 
board In regard to Mr. Beach's pla 
it was decided to place as a basis 
further negotiations a price of $25.- 
000 on the property which embraces 
tt , ncrea of laud containing
V m B° e ,ime8t°DP and clay deposits.

The general feeling among the 
members of the board was that the 
council might be prepared to accept 
a lower figure; provided satisfactory

U7 Main H,
DU 4. D. MAM**. Proprietor.

Tel mPort

Thorne & Co., Limited-24, 41». ns.
of

NEW BRUNSWICK'S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE.

Mark* Square and King Street, St John, N. &

Shoes A Cuhtomer'g Reasonable Wl.h I. This Store*. Pleasure

PYKEM AIM* S
Draught Horses Wanted.

It will be of interest to owners of 
draught horses in this vicinity to 
know that I.t. CokxBaxter requires the 
use of some for military purposes dur- 
lug a part of the summer.

A Fascinating Display of

Ladies’ Neckwear for Easter
For

Easter
fThe Market Committee.

\ special meeting of the market 
committee was hold yesterday when a 
number of stall holders appeared and 

leases for anoth
A large assortment cl FANCY COLLARS,
JABOTS AND DUTCH COLLARS IN 
JABOTS FROM 10 CENTS UP.
DUTCH COLLARS FROM 17 TO 75 CENTS.
ulDAMEms^E.d;v,y..a0d. W ,B Nackwear thal ha™ —r been shown before, 

handle, all «lorn 15 C.nte uoh ”**' VELVET LEATHER- V™.s frame, and .Ilk cord
madame sherry silk velvet bags, «1.50 nach.
™E KID OLOVI ST0HE OF ET. JOHN. RELIABLE KID OLOVE8

For Women at three popular prices, 15, 50 and 75 cents. 
ABUNDANCE.

signed the
garden either for 

sight seeing pur
er year at 

an advance of 20 per cent, in rentals.

Will Meet Tonight.
The International hod 

builders union will meet 
In the union’s rooms, in the Opera 
House, at 8 o'clock, aud a full atten
dance Is requested.

For early spring wear the de
mand is stronger dally on Button 
Boots...For years the Laced Boot 
Has held sway and up to within a 
few months people would look shy 
at any other style. But whilst 
many ladles still prefer the lace 
boot, the button le dally becoming 
mor# popular. We are showing 
Patenta, Cravenettee, Velvets, Dull 
and Bright Kide in all the 
shapes and patterns

thi

FROM 60 cents to 11.50. ’To Meet The Empress.
W. B. Howard and Win.

P. R.. Dr. W. L.

left for

Webber 
Kills of 

and Pilot 
Halifax 

t night to meet 
mpress of Britain.

F. A. Dykeman & Co.. 59 Charlotte Stof the C. 
the Immigration 
Joseph Doherty, 
the express las 
Steamer Ei

WEST EM FREIGHT 
HURDLERS II UNION

Brunswick there 
ket for cement, 
constructed it would

Sold To Railway Company.
two-sto

Bath Room fixtures
The freehold lot and 

dwelling, 207 Wentworth street, 
longing to the fathers estate, have 
been sold by the heirs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Morgan tuid Miss Annie M. 
t ailiers to the fit. John Railway Com- 
pauy. The price wa* In the vicinity 
of 12,001). It is understood that the 
ground In heeded by tho railway 
puny In connection with the exte 
®f their car sheds in that block.

Complimentary Banquet.
The Oddfellows of the city and coun

ty will tender a complimentary ban
quet to Dr. JuineH Christie on the 
i'Sth ot the month and at the same 
time celebrate the 92nd anniversary of 
the inception of the order. Strong 
committees from each of the lodges 
have been appointed nnd It is expect
ed that the function which will take 
place at White's restaurant will be 
largely attended and prove a very 
enjoyable affair. Dr. flutist le 1» a 
past grand master of the order and 
lias done a great deal to promote its 
Interests in this district.

rev
Organization was Effected 

Lost Night with a Member
ship of 121 Men—Will Seek 
Higher Wages.

APARTMENT HOUSE 
COMPANY FORMED

$2.00 to $6.00 a pair

For MenShareholders of Prince William 
Apartments Company, Ltd., 

. Met Yesterday Afternoon 
and Elected Offfkers.

nk*d iaïiS!1 11 “™ F'*™>ES made .1 ..lid brass. he»,il,

SOAP DISHES, | TUMBLER HOLDERS,
TOWEL BARS, SPONGE HOLDERS,

_ L GLASS SHELVES, j HOOKS, ETC.

For some time past the truckers 
and freight handlers about the sheds 
tn the West Knd have not been satis
fied with the money they have been 
receiving for their work and the mat
ter of organizing a union has been the 
topic among them for some weeks 
About a Week ago a petlllon was clr- 
dilated u munit l ha ri vluht handler*
5VthL“£adl,)- by uw,y

The matter came to 
night at

The present eeaeon ehows a 
greater number of new laete then 
ever. The WATERBURY A RIS
ING "SPECIAL" poeeeee all the 
new klnke. They are undoubted
ly the leading shoe of the day.

Ik

A meeting of the shareholders of 
the Prince William Apartment fom- 
puny, Ltd., was held yesterday after- 
uoon for the purpoeF* of organization, 
in the office of 
William street.

The offluers and the directors of 
the company were chosen at the meet 
In* and are: Pres.. H. f. Creighton: 
Vice-Pres.. F. N. Brcdie: Managing 
director, I,. P. I». Tilley. W. S. Hslier 
and K. G. llaley, together with the 
above named officers were appointed 
to act as the directors of the com
pany.

The bye-laws of the company were 
passed and confirmed by the meeting. 
Practically all of the stock has been 
subscribed.

The plans and specifications for the 
building are now being completed by 
the architect. Nell Brcdie. and will be 
ready for tender on Monday next, the 

ttt the office of the architect.
The work of remodelling, It Is ex- 

pected. will be begun at an early date 
and will be finished about the first 
of September and the building 
ready to be occupied by that d

EMERSON & FISHER. Ltd 25 Germain Street,
'PHONE MAIN 87.

$3.50 to $6.00 a pair 

Waterbury

a head last 
a meeting held In the Temp-

a c harter list of 121 members.
The winter port season is fas 

«15* V*CuW‘' bu* the "<‘w union ex

their work, r

the tiompany. Prince •f
-----J

Royal Arcanum.

Stunning Suits
FOR EASTER WEAR

& Rising,A most enjoyable social event was 
enjoyed by the members of the Rovul 
Arcanum, St. John Council 133, last 
evening. A successful smoker was held 
during the early part of the evening. 
Several excellent addresses were de
livered during the entertainment. II.

James, regent, acted as dial 
rud Deputy Grand Organizer Jus. Mc
Queen and His Worship Mayor Frink 
were heard in Interesting speeches 
«luring the evening. A chol

Kin* Street,

ORE ÏEIR II J1 
WITH HO IfflR

Mill Street,
Union Street. 

Three Stores p Vt
This ia tho most varied and interesting 

assortment of beautiful new suits we have 
over offered.

Any of the models from this showing 
will provide the individuality and exclu
siveness to wearers sufficient to make them 
conscious of contentful style superiority in 
the wearing of these ultra-fashionable gar
ments.

_ - ---- c© musical
and literary programme added to the 
enjoyment of the entertainment. Solos 
by Fred McKean, John Kelly, R. Gar- 
rat. banjo trio by the Bond brothers 
#nd a reading by 
were received with 
Six new members were 
night. The growth of t 
*ery encouraging.

George Forester Sentenced by 
Magistrate Ritchie for Steal
ing from Mouse where he 
was Kindly Treated.

Stenographers 
and Other 
Business Ladies

Stephen Mathews 
great appreciation, 

initiated last 
the society Is

will be (
ale.

SPEIRIIKES TO KNOW ir.rs ssjrsxs 
THE ROM WKr:-5E.H5for a term of two years. He waa giv

en a term of one. year in Jail 
hard labor.

About a week ego Forester vtolled 
a house on Brussels street and beg-

I*©rester sold the watch for ten dol
lars aud gave the knife away. H« In
formed the court that he would not 
nave stolen the articles only that he 
had tx*en under the inflv

Splendid Musical Service.
te.TIîe.Bpecial service held In

St. John (stone) church last evening 
■Mas very impressive. The church waa 
crowded. The music Included

Parsifal, was played by 
D. Arnold Fo

Come and choose in time to join the 
fashion parade on Easter morning. Cos
tumes in Mixed Tweeds, Serges, Worsteds, 
Panamas, in handsome shades of grey, fawn 
drab, navy, new hi tie. etc.

Your glasses are the 
conspicuous thing . 

you wear. Ouh glasses are 
designed to conform to the 
contour of each Individ* 
uai’o features.

Our work is and always 
will be Just as good as we 
know how to make it The 
constant growth of our 
buoinoM indicates the sat- 
lefaction we give.

You will pay only a fair 
price. We promise you 
satisfaction, so much so 
that you will recommend 
our oorvioo as safe end re* 
liable for your friend* in 
search of eye-help.

Staln- 
elude to 

nisi

with
Supreme Court Decides that 

Judge Forbes’ Sentence was 
Erroneous, and will Make a 
Pronouncement Today.

he
characteristicx In his _______

fine style. The music was of nn sin. 
usually difficult nature, but the solos 

choral numbers were sung In 
truly artistic manner. The soloists 
vere. Mrs. C. 8. Robertson, soprano; 
Air*. Hugh Cannai, contralto; C. A. 
Munro. tenor; K. A. R. Reynolds, A. 
« Burnham and W. H. -Holder. In 
Mendetoshon'g hymn. Hear My Prayer 
tbe solo pan was taken by Mrs. Rob
ertson and was sung |n pleasing style. 
The part of the Redeemer was taken 
by b. A. Reynolds. The recitative part 
waa given by C. A. Munro, who was 

,?,rd avantage In the nolo, "I
r«£rVn"dr ZL° m F,UW" a""

)

f Priced from $15 to $40
COSTUME DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR.

Special to Th* Standard.
Frederiet Charming Easter Blouses

In White Lawn and Silk

uence ofrton, April 12.—In the sup- 
renie court this afternoon in the case 
of LeBlanc, defendant, appellant and 
Laporte Martin and Company. Limit
ed, plaintiff, reapondent. W. G. Wal
the68*" jVii|fmpPOrled tbe appeal ,r°m
■on. contra. Court considers.

!n the Windsor Lumber Company 
va. Rudle et al. M. G. Teed. K. c.. 
for defendant supported an appeal 
from the order of Mr. Justice Mc- 
Keowu made March Clb ko far as 
P^fi* lhe Plere of trial Mor 8t. John. 
h. II. Taylor contra for plaintiff. The 

dismissed.

PERSONAL.
Dr. J. W. Daniel, m. P„ arrived 

the Boston Express last night 
om Ottawa via Fredericton.
Dr. W. B. Wallace, K. C., was a 

passenger on the express last night 
from Fredericton.

M. G. Teed arrived from 
last night.

fro
county court; A. A. WII-

Carpenters' Public Meeting.
Tbe public meeting held by the car- 

nenters' union last evening was large
ly attende<|. Jas. fiugrue, C. N. 8te- 
tey;.,1,erman < lunPbell. Geo. Breen, 
nnd Mm. Peterson delivered addresses 
iirging the men who have not already 
Joined the union to come forward and 
lake part In tbe movement to estab
lish a minimum rate of $3 a day. Their 
remarks were received with a good 
«leal of enthusiasm. It was announced 
mat tlie. number of contractors who 
have agreed to concede the new ache- 
dnle was growing and that the 
did not anticipate any difficulty on 
the first of May. At the business meet 
Ing which followed a number of new 
member* were enrolled and the ques
tion of raining the initiation fee was 
dlsiuKM-d. An organizer of the Inter 
national ui.Ion Is on hi* wa 
«Ity to lock over the sit 
make arrangement* for
the local

The funeral of John was held 
this mom in* from his bite rewldeme 
in Milford to 8t. Itone’* < hur« h w here 
high mans of requiem wa* *ung by 

I'ha*. Collin* Interment took 
place in tbe Hand Cove cemetery.

Fredericton This to the greateston the express
Rarorflai- Baxt.r, K. C.. laavas 

Fredericton this morning to attend 
supreme court.

.. rango of Blouses we
all the newest Ideas In style, trimmings have ever had at any previous Easter season, and include* 

and materials.for
theappeal was

The case of Campbell vs. Donaldson 
et al and the same vs. the same In 
the King g bench division paper, wa* 
stood .over t ill tomorrow.

Court will probably give Judgment 
In Crown case reserved of King vs. 
Jehu Hpcrdakes tomorrow. The ocurt 
found that the sentence of two yr 
In the penitentiary and th«* fine of ft, 
00ft was erroneous and will pronounce 
sentence tomorrow.

Tailor Blouses, with Imt^tlireJquarter or^KA^ 15°? y°ke' W,th hlgh or low col,ara- al*o plain or pleated 
and insertions, V.l. toce a^TJrUou hZZIZ?' ^ °f fl°e lawn' ««broidery
Each..................................... Haby ,rt*h h-mbroidery and Insertion, etc. Sizes 34 to 42.

*............................... .................................. ................................... ... to 16.00
Tatr’a**.*h*v^K|.i*n°p^M*îfll"^*W»eM,^l“V,''r' l^0lh P'al“ a“a ,a“<'>r **•«. ™ack

zz.vvvT w,"t*,n -wrt.2 v* .*** ::
.................................. ....... ................................................................................................14.00 10*7.75

■LACK PAILETTE WAISTS, planted .Bout, 
ranted, ilina from 34 to 43. Price,,.................

L L. Sharpe & Son,G«*°. F. Cochrane will spend the 
vliletty W tb h,s Paren,H at Mary*-

Mrs. 8. Willis left yesterday 
in* for Dorchester, Ma**, whe 
will *pend the Kaater bollda 
her brother.

morn- 
re she 

ye with
«T. JOHN. N. a

Promotion Per W. B. Bamfonl.
W R Mnclnness, freight truffle 

mnnnser of the V. P. R.. ha. annoont- 
ed the reorsanlzntlon of Ihe lomnnnv» 
freight t raffle department. W. H, HolL 

A large slatue of si. Anne de Beau- *l" ‘onflnue In hold the poelllon 
pro haa been donated In HI. John the or aa»l»tenl frelshl trnfge manager 
Baptist church hy Mrs. p. J. Iicnnhue. Monlrcal with general supervision 
hi memory of her Isle husband. This over r*,e". "c. W. M. Klrkualrb k 
beautiful work of art has been plar- «-.n"r«l freight agent ul Toronto, will 
*d In position over the Carmarthen "P “ new of«i-e ot Montreal, In 
slreet doer loalde the church. The ‘"harge ôf Ihe aollcltatlon mod freight 
blessing of the statue will lake place Baffle, and of Interchange with con
nu JMndey, May 7th. we-llng Hies. H. Brown of the freight

department. Toronto, haa been promo, 
ted to take Mr. Kirkpatrick'» place 
there. W. B. Bambini, general freight 
Ment at St. John, becomes division
gtd* promotions. 8avaral <***»

both plain and fancy of good quality silk.
,e ,e ** •• •• ^-OO* $6.75, 96.00, 96.75 and 97.00

and brown, made from Satin MesHallne. pleated fronts. 
Same coloring» with pleated front, and frilled down front, sizes

................. $5.25

effect, Blzee 
with small 
.... ...96.25

Statue Donated.

COLORED SILK BLOUSES In ngvy blue 
wlt/i braided trimming. Each 96.26.
34 to 40. Each..

y to the 
nation, and 
backing up 

* h orj*u"| /ali"" 1" earn* any In myrtle, green, Copenhagen, light 
34 to 40. Each 96.00. In 
buttons, and email tuck., “

to 42. Each ». ..
BLOUSE SECTION-SECOND FLOOR.Open Today.

The Tuberculosis Association IMs- 
T!" b* "Pen Ibl* afternoon, 

at 2.30 o clock, instead of on Frida) MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD.

I. jÈËjjfàtik
___■ ............ J , J l

Printers, Attention!
t ut US ASSIST YOU 

Engraving of any nubJecL Our 
Weodcntn print clean end bright. 
Tint Blocks on Wood or Metal. 

W* put Metal Bases on Cuts and

;r:;0wr.:;£r .........
Electrotypes supplied promptly.

C. H. Flewwelling,
ENGRAVER AND PRINTER.

«S 1-2 trace WiSget street

y


